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E. SUpplemttntal'J l•utron Co'W:liHJ Sl 
l 
l*'Undamental knowled1;e 'o.t tho 1ntomotlon• of nout~one 
and ganmu$. radlat!on vtth :aatter ts eaeJ&nt1al tor an u.nda:r ... 
stand!ni of nu.eleal' ahtol41~. Sinot:> tbe put'Po1tu~ ct an7 
radiation Bhl$ld is to pt'Ot&eb pt.n .. sonnel. and equip;3ent~ the 
important noutron ti<ea4t!ona ln nuel•~ ah!ald1.ng a.re tboal) 
which lead to a l"educt!o:n ot thf!J neut!'On .tlu.x. 1be micro• 
ocopi.o nouti-on et•one s.n)cttcno have .been determined to~ the 
various ele."llen.ts tn 11 and it can be ·•••n .from tbe11u1 oro~u• 
ttectloM that. tho p.robabil!ty or tu1p't~!~1 a el.ow neutPon 1e 
gn;ater tt:>'I! .most elanumt• than ls tb.o probab111ty o',f oap• 
tuli!ns a to.st nwtrttn. SS.noo neutli'ona a~ ~duo~d tn t."'lo 
fioa1on p~ocees nt rolatlvely high ener.;t1es11 tbey ttt\Ult be 
•lowed d.tJW'n bet'o~e tb&J' can be :t-«llo\fed t'rom the cJ:7st~ by 
be1flg oapt'W::"od. ~- rays iu:-:• produced Wium a noutroR :!a 
abs,orb•d by the nucleus ot rJea:t oler.tenta., tt 1:1 the tu.n.ot1on 
ot a. radlat1on shield to alOtl .down the f'aat neutrons to 
tnemal ena:l""s!.es, to remove those thc:raial neutrons by the 
eaptt1r:>e process• and to prot$O\; per:aom::iel A.nd oquipment trom 
the g~a tt-a.d1rltlon or the :1ouJ?o.o am the add1t!onal g~ 
rad:!ati()U which 1fll pi-odue&d by the l'.Ml)Ut~11 eaptll.1'• proc••• 
2 
Mo~t aldeldi:ng studios hnve b&en conoerned wtth tho laPB• 
pennanentl7 looat.ed reactors, and cono.l"Gte hau been o:;ttans! vel7 
uac4 to i'Ulf'lll the h!elding ~equ11'ell1ctnts ot theae reaot;o:r•• 
!t' nuolettri poue?t plut*1• •P• tG be mobU0, it 1• apparent 
that tho prcu~e:nt ahieldt2lf~ 1doe.a J?fUDt be expand•d and should 
inoludo other cone~pta nt sbield1ng ittat•.rlnls whtoh ooi1ld be 
uced 1n the plttee or cone~et$ to l'Odu~e both tho eiz• and the 
WG!gbt of the ~adiat!on eb!eld. Wh•n mate~1nla otb~r then 
oonQrete are constderod toi• \Uin in, radt~:i.~1¢n sh1olchr, the 
pl"Obl• or •• t.itfectrn ot the1r 1.~ecmet~lcal ar.Pangement 
Within the ab1el4 b(:C.omes 1~portnint. 
In th1a lnv: at1 ;at!on, -an ettmnpt Wl.l'.4 made to Wl 
•teri&tls whleh by tbomselv1;;u1 would have .fUltilled only one 
ot thtJ fu.nf)f;1oM ot a rt.ld!atton •Meld• !be :radlut11•bel'yll.1um 
$Jutr<ln source l1:td.ch w a U$ed tn bh1e tnvost1gatlcn p~oduo•d 
rad1at1on s!mtlar to tho :rad:tation oneounte:r;*ed ln Bhlelding a 
nuel•nr r-oaet<Jt\• the objl)e~ or this 1nveat!ge.t!.on va.e to 
eompuro the P0latf.vo eftoot1vo11aas o2 th(H!l& materials ror 
sbield!n1J at£a1rurb th11' type ot ru.diAt~.on aa a f'Unet:ton ot 
the1~ etmietrtoal ar-angoment v:l.tllln the sMold,. 
1'b practical x-esul ta or euc:ih a s,tudy wtll flSti et tn 
dete~ntng. th• b«Htb t:n10 ot tih1eld Q<:>natructlon. 
3 
ev1ev ot Literature 
The 11teratur : 1o d!d not d1selo o ny pr v oua 
tnve ti ntion cloa~1~ rolat d to the effect o t do ro 
ot l 1nat1on on. th er tetenoy of 1•ad .a.ti on eld1n • 
-any inv t1~at1 ns ha c bocn conduct d 1n t~e tleld ot 
ztad1 tion ah.1 ld1n~• but 1n o c aea they hav e n adt.t 
to d te t..~ tracts of th canpo~ition ot t concrete 
ho e tecta o var ou ly shape duct ro "h t a 1 ld. 
c. e or ption ot Exper ont 
A 01cle t bieldin nterial 1a definod 1n th1 r o~t 
to b para:t'f1n1 c dm1 • · nd lo d, 1n th1 ordett . 'lbe p af-
fin · used · ti t • mod .1 t mo.t rial wt tb th cttnn ot 
olowln.3 th noutrons down t th rmal ner· e> · , the purpose ot 
the cadml:um as to eaptu:r the the:m:ial noutro , the 
ri lpe.l tuncti~:.in .of th l ad tas to serve 
both the g a radiation of the oourco nnc tho 
b.ield tor 
a r d1a-
t1on > oduo&d by he neutro · :ia l'& ctlon 1n the oa • 
ielding to 1e.ln uned n th1 1n'Vest1 atton c ne1 ated 
o ten - i 811eeta ct arat~in, ten 0. 001- 1 o eet ot 
ca i • d ten in. oheet ot lo d. Sine a.oh c nt'i r&• 
t1Qn ot the shield conta.in tho · e t ·n 1ec <> ct type 
ot te. 1al1 tha 1n1mum. nut.tber or cycle ot sh1elo1 
ma.tcu:•tal s wa$ one• whll• the •u1lf.\Um numbe:r was t'"'• In tbe 
one- 01ele ehleld, all tc.ln sheets or pe~~fln woxwe plfloed 
next to the sotu"-co, then t'b~ ton she~ta ot: cadm!utn roil, rum 
then tho t~n abl.lets ot le-.d, 1he te:n,_.cyel e cont'tgur'ation ot 
th• eb!eld ••• made l>J uatng al.tornat• $1~1:J~& shaeta of 
puattin, c4dr.dw, and lr•acl. 
W1 th ell "*the~ vutobltts held co1·uittu.1t, th& nu:tbet" ot 
07cle• cf nh!eldin:l matarlals wn.s "l'tu,..,1ed tr-Ota onG t<' ten, and 
mea~ornenta W$Z'• made of tb$ slow ntutl*t>h tll1X1 tho te.at 
nt.mtro:n. f .lu. nnd tho lnt111nsity ct the , am.m.a vadtat!on to:r 
each eont1gurab1on.,. Since it was desired to have •qual 
mncunts ot reach tn,e of' matei .. 1al 1D ev&ti'J cyele: ot on7 one 
oont1gi.wat1on, thett& lfet~ t:ihly the <>no-eyele, lbwo-01e1.-, 
t1V$•CJ'Ole,. and ten-oyclo contigurat,!ol'l• poaaibl.~ wltb ten 
piecet ot cub. tJ'l)e of' tthieldlng mai$r1a.l.., Bo att~t waa 
mad to determine the ab.-oluto v~itue ot the NJ>Utron tlu;:f1; or" 
the absolute intensity of.tbe gemtna rad1o.t:lon a.t the: aurrace 
ot tho shield, id.nee the oounts P•l" minute and tba ttoentgena 
pet' hour rvoordod Qavo dtreet !ndtoat!ona or th:~ l'Olat1vo 
ett1eieno1 0£ tho sh1oldit. 
II . MA LS AND APP.A .lTUS 
• t rial.a 
nr n e cho0 n tor the moderat1n aterlal tor th1e 
in at1 at!on b&eaun ot 1 s nv ll b111ty, law cost, ea ot 
u in tho ro • tion of' th vr..rious cont! U:t"at! n ot the 
ohi l 1 r 1 n r 1 t ly hi ~l od r tlog l:"at1o~ 
r t1o on ot the at 1 t-ent quant tie • 
t th ovott oal at· 11e !nt, 1n expreefftn~ th &f' c.t1Ve• 
r.e nt oderator ( ) wO.O pp o .. at value th1 
rat to- the Al bsorpt1on c as ooct onn, r co uted 
b th tr> ul b lo nd e list d tn Ti bl 1. 
r tins t1o (2) 
the macro co c "C tto~:lng cx-o t.J a ct1on. 
. eroaco ic c.b or t on C);tO•s section. 
t lo ~ r1 t 1 o ner d o en p r 
oolli on. 
A is the atomic weight. 
~z A" ~3 (2) 
The eun alu o th v r e lo ar1thm1c n ~~ 
6 
T ble l 










deorem t pel"' cQllision J , which hould b u ed 1 th ab 
o Ula tor u.tro oln 11.. down ill 1 t ot s ve a 
o1 tt_. d tin d 
(2). 
The ma oseop1c C4. os aec ton, tot' the hydr •n in w te 
end in ptWaf'f!n, 
ratio list !n ~ ble 1. 
at 1 bound in a ·Ol cul 
or 0. 025 1 etron volta (2} . 
a take for the e se v1 r u 
oner 
& pru.-ta.ffin lcb was u ed in th! 1nvest1 at1on w 
the e which 1 normall us d to oldin co.ndlea.. S1nce 
1 
tt was a1u.1~ed tn the ~bova eslculat!ons that it vas the 
tl0l1mfll <lJiten+f O•J>0UJU.'l (l) With ll ~qual to 26. 1bid p~.Qfw 
f!11 \Nil$ pureho.aed t»m11 a looal ooncorn iii t~pound blooka 
which Wtitll'• app~oxtmat•lJ 1t by 11 'b7 19 t»t fho~e bloeks 
\fer• cut t~ "ho dca$1~e4 d'11uen•lcns (if bJ 8 b:;r 16 1n. ) b7 a ' 
b~ 8W, , ttuo to tb4 4lt1"1c\ll ty ~Jtpocl.el'lced :f.n t1111n! to eaw 
elght .. tnoh wtdtha, tl1~ p~aftln w:au cut !nto pf •cea t by 4 bf 
16 1n,.,. an<l these pleoeil!J we.rt1' veldod toseth.,x- bJ n hot iron 
to torm the c1cu~1:ro4 abf;Jot•• 'lb.ts .mti;thod ot C'tlitlng tb.et 
p~a.t.fln gav• some •arlation& ln th1~11s, bu' it 111 
be11eved t11e.t this taource ot error wtUf elltd.nated b:r DUQbe,..-
b13 th~ l\h&ots and a~1'ar~3lng tbGm ln tbo $6ml11 order tor each 
oonttsu~~tlon ot the ~Mold• 
The t.ui&l!um u1ed f '01" n•ut:rion •bso~p'b.lcn was purc;ba.•ed 
.trcm thtt Dtvldon toad O~nny. ah:to;ago, Illiuo! 1, in 0. 001 
b7 6 b7 16 s.n. sheet•• $be cowe•nt!onal caiculatlona !ndi-
oabed that t•n ot' theae tllbeet;a ot eaaliw 1•011 wcndd capture 
s,pproxlttu1 te2:g 99 per c(JDt ot the ~hema.1 noittram .• 
~'tu~ 1•11« we.Ill purcbaaed t~ the llfatlo-1 Lead Comi;u1ay:,. 
St. Lc!Ul.:$1 Hiasourf. ln it b7 $ bf 16 in. 1thee~a. B'o f.H':t1'ptlta• 
t1ona Wfbl'O made to det~n.~!.nt"J tho tblckmuu1 Oct lead ~qu1Md 
to x-educ:e th$ g~• radiation to some de•ir(Jd lwel, and the 
tht.ekn&ae or ·~ lead wa~ 0Mtr~U1 ChCllsen to be th& aame 
6 
B. tecttn~ Apparatue 
A , tand rd nine- nch ;alO 1 nod nouti•on oount1n ub• 
th a re mp11t1er nd a abQn.d r acalin · o1:rcUit (r-1 a l 
na 2) wa used tor tho detection ot noutro • Th pre '"P11· 
tier ( ure 3) ve.o d~ ned by ttl.e ol~ctron1o shop of th.a 
Atomic En r y Co1n..tn111 ton at Iowa tnt Colle , bUt s 
oaltna c1reu tti havo bl11lt•iD pl1t1er.s which vor •qually 
well. Th opcrat!:ns character .tic or tb1s equ! ent 
( , ond1x A) wo-re tound to be t tistaotory, but the ruu""rov 
pla eau ( r 4) NqUh"ed tto lated vol ta te ppl7 fo:tt 
aoc\ll"'at resuJ.ta. 
A 1omral eotr1c ad1at1on Mon1to1,, ( sure l} encl a 
etal'.lde.rd 1~cr-Mullo~ tu vere u d for the d&toct1 n of 
·-·~~- rad1 tio 1 po~ onta wer perror~ed ( pnend!x D) to 
dete ne the operat111J• ah r~cter1st1ca of hose ·etootorti, 
nnd they v :tte · o nd to be aat1 atactoey. 
c. Sou.re and A¢e •eory Apparatus 
rad!.tm1•bcryll1um: neutron source which contain d 9t~. 7 
• ot vnd1um wan $0 aa th source of r d tio Tble 
aouro was le.ft in 1 t c cont a1nel" w1 th the le d plu remov&d 
fro tho ceoss hole ( ' '1l?"e 7) to:r thi• 1nvest1gat1o 
A wooden plc.ttorm vu constructed to ttt over the lea 
P.lsu,~e l.. Dot•ct.ing Appuiat:w. 
A •• Seal• 
.8 .,.., P,.smpl1t1er pOWQl"' 8Upp1J 
o - Bl- · lh~ neutron ~a;unttng tube 
D ...... Pa-onmpl!t1ei• toll SI-· tube · 
E •• Jeno.ital Eleetr!e !tadiatien Mon!. toi-
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SCALE : I IN.=2 IN. 
Figure 5. Cross-Section of Neutron Counter in Holder. 
lS 
ball of the soul"oe cont.n1nor to hold th• ehteldlng mate~lale 
ln a fixed poa1t1on above the neutron solll;'oe. 
A dc;,teetor holder was t'M')nrs,ruet.ed to pQaf. tlon the slO 
linEtd tub& at the ••t) po!!1 tion tor eaeh cont:tgu.ra.tlon 0£ 
eh1el,d1nf$ t:lat~r·tals ~d to cb:teld it f~ ~uttions that had 
boefn iiu;;atberfj'' $.:t'OU.nd th• sh!eld. 1hin &h1old1~ et tbe de• 
teotor tvom scattered neutx-oris w1.u; ;;cea~plt~hed by· t1111nfJ the 
holder wtth. pal*tfttn a.nd placi~ cadm!.tmi al."found the r}f» 
11.:wd oounto!r tube (1'1.g-Ur'e Sl $0 that tbe o:ol.1 .n$u,rona 
enter11~ "' vould: h.avo to come dtrootl7 t~ the soUl'loe: 
ttwoi1gh the ehield1ng matau:1.a.l tt+ 
lI? • PROOrIDUl\S 
ft ~ UX>e 6 1• a pbotos1 ... ph o~ the <utper!mentnl ar:ttang&• 
.tl•nt, show1ng tb.e neutron ,.,ounter in 1 ts holde~, Wh.:loh wt.ia 
poa1t1oned ovex- the shiold!ns ninterlllliit as shown 1n ft ·uro 1. 
ibe oo\Ult1nJ tinte tor the vat-1ou# cont!g~atlo,ne and arrran.3e• 
motl'te (1''1gure 7) '\1ao varied to ma1nba1n A tatis't!ottl 
S.CHllU'ncy ot apJ:>~QXlt1uttely <:n-. per cent., All ot tho nautX'Cn 
data vQr& taken tho inmte de;y to a.votd taJt1 poas!blo erroll9 
being lnduo~d due to ohan2;0a tn the ope:rattng oharacter1st1ct 
ot the equtpment., 'l'h~ llff..ltton oou.roe wae mn!ntdnQd 1n a 
f 1lted loontion 1n tne room durln(J the ~enment to f.nsure 
that the nuutron .tlmc wtth!n bbe doteotor nold&J\1 ~e4'Ulttn3 
tl"a.u n&utx-ons belns oo.attoi-ed around the idl!eldlng mat•~1-.l 
by tbe walls end e~!pnont in tho l'Oom, did not cllan.ge duo to 
changes in tho geomett7 or the acattenn.'ft mate~lal•• 
Stnoe the ne:ut.~on aour-oei wa11 enolo,1ad tn a aev~n·inch 
di&~Gt&r lead sph~r• with .a hole aa shown tu ~"lguro 7, 
t.temcvlng th,& lead plui; vhieh nomelly tit& 1n thie hol p~ .... 
du~od a semt .... coll!m&ted beatn ct neut:t.'lons and ga?l.tma rays . 
The shield was centGHd over tbo bole, w1tb tlle .f1:r ,t 
sh4et or $111•ldi~g matortuJ. even with 'he top o~ the leat 
btUl. With the tthiela in pl4oe,, the d&teotor bolde" vu 
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Figure 7. Experimental Arrangements for Neutron Counting. 
Which were at.taehad to the sotwce oonta1n&r,. i:th$ £ilO ltmtd 
countett tubo waa t1Jeed within the bolder,. •nd was .,.t moved 
dur:f.~ tl~• ent!..1"• 1nve::et12'ltlon.. The small apactJ between tho 
ab.lold and the deteotov holder tn ar~1U1gsent 1 (Figure 7) 
was to me.lee 1t po$slblo to tnsex>b ,the 0. 06-tn.. nheet ot 
cadmium b&twOGn the dl!eld and tb0 d0t<ustto~ bolder 1:n 
~luUlglng trom &rll"W13etntnit l to r .. ansement 2 wtthout mov!!J3 
any portion ot the exper!montal et- up. Al thougb ~\le, t"epl'Oc• 
duct.ion or datn by removlnJ bi repla¢1~ th& detecto~ 
bolder was goed (Appendix A) , thts method of crum,31ng 
at•~a1\3Bnlent1 gavo ccm.plote tll'U.lUra.nculJ that M orr-oN wer. :tn. 
duood by chanr:;ru1 ln the !J)eomo'il"J' ot the aH.rt -.up. ln ot~ 
tro10 arr:iangement 2 ~o ari-4Il;3emont ) ,, the det.oet.o:r holdtitr was 
rmnoYcd atld tlWoe !nehe.s ot p~aff'1n \.Jae placed over the 
plane by t he wooden trtps" and re&ted dt~flc,tly on th• 
pa.rU-tln. 
BJ tom!tlg the pa~t1eular contl ura.tton ct tho ablold• 
tUld ta:k!n:; l:'&ad111·;tt With fd'NJl!;~G.nt 1, m!1"an3am.ont 2,, and 
~rangement 3 without ch&ng!~l the ahl&ld oontt~atton1 
Gl'l?Ol'S dUtt to Ohan~es 1n the ~&~etr7 Ot' the Sf.lt• Up \fOX-$ 
:reduc.ed to a. mi~. 
'lbe \lonot'al. El atn.'"io i adintd.on Monitor and tbo Geiger ... 
Muller' tube we~• polilittone4 ove-r the shield by a woodttn 
trm::ie,, and a1neo loni; inad111t1on tilM~• wo~ neot>ttsal"y to'l!' 
21 
tl & l ne~· 1 El c trio Radiation rtont tor, this re.me waa le 
tn posi ton to tru:ur th t tlere wer no c ln t 
n 
Th cotmt.!ng rato ... th tl e 1ger Ull r tube a u1"ti • 
c1 ntly ht ;h that t n• nute counts ave th d 
cent s nt1at1e: l accn.\r 07,, i'he 1nve t1 .!)atton UtiJ1D the 
et er-MUller tube w s porf'onned in one day v1 t ba,ok ... 
:round ob erved after the ne tron oved 
S!nco o att pt aa made to 1 olat th 
tube ~om the ra 1~t1on scattered around th shield , the 
ob d b ck ound a not tho t;iou value. but t 1o 
believed tho.t th · e.d<l1t1onal b okgroutld duo to c ttero . 
raa1 t1on wae const nt an that thi did not 1n .uce 
add1t1 nal errol' in t e results ot th! lnvc t1 lon. 
Tb a ro.dtat!.on 1ntena1 t1 at tbCJ u.t"f' e of tb 
~ ld w round to be ap ~x toly 0.4 r.:tl"/hlt. Since t 
ne al ectrio Rae atton onit r has full seal d fl C• 
t!on ot twent7 111 nt. on , an 1rl' d1 t! n t e ot 
pprox tely th1 ty ura vaa neceanacy to ive balf·aoal.• 
datlectf.o 
22 
IV11 '5UI.,f'S ID DISCUS SION 
ter obtdnln the noutron count& listed ln '1' .ble 2 hr 
ueins the three arr n"-emonte hown in u 7, it \1 s 
pooa bl to sepa1•ate th e count. into thos due o fut 
neut:r rui an tho e due o low utroN• It oan e stly be 
hown that th probab!ltty of them neutron pen trati ng 
0. 08 in. or oatlm!um is 
neutrons of all 
en r .:; os nd in &l"'ra em nt 2 e ecntiallJ l the utrona 
with on r !e below 0 . 2 ev •. bud b on removed b:y the c dm1 
th dif ter nee betvoort the e two count th oounta due to 
lov neutron • which ar de.fined her to be noutron w1th 
enor a less than 0. 2 ev. 
Sine tho n10 lin d counter 1a ch le s sen 1t1v to 
fast neutrons than 1 t 1 to low neutrons,, a:rrans l:lent ) waa 
ed to slo down the fast u.trons which pe.aa d th.ro h tb 
e c1m1um 1n cirder to 1ner&cuie th counting r to tor the t'a t 
nout:ron • Thi b1 her coun\.1ng rate decreased the t.focte of 
t e scsttored n utro. which t 1 ha.Ye leaked thl"f>ug the cad• 
!um '!'Ul1eld w1th1n th dote tO"r older. Since tha dotector 




II' " TI 
°C7cle o'f'' '" Countfii 1 - , t . 
rr ... el 1 Ttme oun • 
ant atorials (. t ) 
l l 20 228$0 i142. S 1 7. S 
1 2 20100 670. 0 - 4. 7 
l 5 0 l 30 461. 0 t _. 9 
l 10 40 16oo8 400. 2 t. 3. 2 
2 l 60 11010 ia . $ t .a 
2 2 6 10060 167. 7 ! l . 7 
2 !) 60 9186 153. l t. l . 
2 10 60 90 0 150. 5 ! l . 6 
3 l 12126 404.3 -: .5 
' 2 40 11.io_ 50 . 1 "!. _.o 3 5 40 12Bl6 32 . 9 t 2. a 
' 10 ~o 121 2 JO .o 1 2. 
t in t'1e otbor t'Wo arrangm nt , th n utron o unt 
record wer c rr ct.d by the r t1o or t 
di tn cea bot n the aovrc nd t dot ctor. 1 r t1o 
w a co put d ro111 th d stances ahown in 1ur 7, nd it 
v lu s found to b l .47. 
bov methods or ua d o tho lnte~pr t t!on a 
oor.reotion ot the noutron co nt n ble a, and the count1 · ) 
rates tor lo Xld ta t ut na ro i t in T bl 3 a 
plo t d in ·ur 8 an 9. It aan b lot• 
tl t th e re n.r l t r!nle ba s 
teot on th r· c ency ot n diatio 
/ 
abl 








959. 0 't 7. 7 
~02. i. 0 
307. 9 t 4. 2 
249. 7 t. .6 
592. 0 t s . 1 
Sl).o t 4. ~ 
4?1. 0 t 4.1 
4b.6. o t 4.1 
• 
The ma ~ y 1oh th s ourvea approached the val' 
~ th ten-cy l oonrt~urat!on 1 teat th t the do e ot 
l t!on of • r di tlon h1•ld co d b 
o!nt t which lam!nat d uh eld vou.ld ave the e e 
h · o neou ixtUl" of th 
o t eta d ( pen 1x D) t check th1 l le ... 
etwee the 
theoret cal b havior o a ho -
goneo l4 • Tho e resu.lt wer e ha 
lrre. '11.ar, but it 1 11 v d t this oould n 
c by vcri t on n t e tb!o • of the 1nd1v1 u 
cycles and tho f.ll't1at1on in tb dist no b twe n tb a el 
and detector as tho 07olea wore add d. 
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Figure 9. Fast Neutron Count . 
27 
~ount and the taet n&utroa count to~ an iner•a•e tu ~ 
nut.ibei- ot c:roles of tol•U .. ;na mater:lt.la. S1nee the ·~ 
n~be11 of tlBut~:ns ctwted tht'ough the •hi•ld in each c<m.• 
C1~at1Gn, ei th~l" mo~e neutn:•&ns -.:ortl lost by ecattier!ng 
tlu,-ough the Gdi•I ot th• 3b.1$ld or the dtl~ee eit lamtnatton 
bad eJl effect on the · odor-atil~J ah111t:r ot th• mato~!als. 
Sine• tht di.ttel'&nee 1n the lossaa due to aoatte1"1tll tb..roU8h 
the edges of the sblelcl tot:" tho dtf'tu~ent oonf':l~ntton. wu 
chtoked (Appendtx. O) and. to'Und to be mmall in oomp~1son to 
the obaf.1rved deei-ea•e In •lw • ·Ub'on• (P!.~ 8) , 1t bit 
belloved tha' the ton- c,.Ole conf':l;ul'•t1on ·had a ol!gbt.11 
31-&utei- ab1l1t7 .to~ el.owillS down neutvona and comsequ$nbl1 a 
~at&l.'t ab!lit7 tor ~ottlt:tg 1llt\lt1"0Nf t110m the AJyate tlum 
the om-cyel• conflgut-at1tlU. · · G\\" 10 ab.ova the mevosoopte 
Cl'Ots $&ct1on curvee to11 h)'d:rogen, oe.ebea,, and load which 
vor4;t tak~n f~ Re.feronoo 31 and tb.•$e curves will be 'llf!fed to 
g!"1$ t1ll explamtion tor tb.e txp:~mnllJ ob1orv-ed d®reaae 
1n counts to~ an inc:re s• In 1'he. numbe:r of oycles of 
ahieldlng ~at•~1a1s. 
Although lead 1a a p&or aodox-atow (Ta.bl• 1) tbel'e 1e a 
t1ntte p:robab1llty ot neutr.on Wld&~go!ng . ecatter!n oolll• 
eion tn l eru:t. ~ the OM• CJOl• shield• the parattS.n p~r· 
termed the modttrnticn of tb• Mut»i-o~ vbloh were "moved bt 
the .cadtd.'Um without th ottects or the lt1«td. SOl'IUJ' ot tbe 
J.~. i' 
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n utron· wh1oh pas d tb.rou h tht> c 1um. expe;r1(1nc 
catterl. collisions nth led and wro counted ae slow 
neut:r<:>n • In the te cycle conf! ·~atton ot the 
low neutron produc d b,- tb mode tton occm-r1 · tn he 
l ad coUld b r ov d r'r the sya • the anelycde 0£ 
tho curv in gw 10, 1t 1. obvious that axv mod :i-atS.on 
occUl'r1QS 1n th lead at y ener y lGvel cal'lnOt adversel7 
atroet th oderatin ahtl!t7 ot the pl.U'aftin, t 1t th1a 
oderat!on occurs tn the ener· y rang where the micro oop1o 
croas ction C\lrY() tor hydro n and c hon 1 v at1ve 
elo ea 11i Vill r v th ii- mod rat1%)S ab111t7. 
'lb!s increa in tho er t 1ng ability ot t e ararr1n 
in th ten·o~cl• con.ti atlon b7 the oaorating •£toots ot 
the lea , end the 11 htly rea or lo a•• due to ecatter-in:?'• 
e::-cpl 1n the observed d or A • in th · ta t utron count., 
the eJtt eta, plu.$ the mor(J ett o! nt o t1on1n,,. o~ he 
c , expl 1n tll observ deo~e.a in the •low utron 
eou.nt. 
Th re ulte ot thi& 1n.vest1 atton ( r•• a d 9) 
indic t th t th ten .... a,-ole cont! tion ot theee t e• 
sh!elding materiala !. or etnos.ont tor attonuatln. 
neutrona than the ono- 07ole oon1'1gur t1o • ore the•• 
l'e Ult• can be extend d to includ& oth r ah1eld1ng tertala, 
the agnitude ot the tnc~ease in the od rat! 
he arat 1n by th t)tt'eet of t lead .. and the 
abil1 J o~ 
mtud• 
30 
or inc· a in lo• e u to th n utro c ttor1n3 
tbrou b h ed.~&• o t t ri 
ti at d c t th ov r •all incr a e in tt ot1 -
n a ot he t rt. ·• r: 'Jnitu o 
er • ! odorat1.n..3 •f~eet ven s !a ·OVG 
ot the c:ro eop1c o as ot1on curve• ot th 
ter1 , n th e.f't"ect of lo ae du to o 





co t1ng t hi b c rt- cto ro the ob e be rUJ'ld 
unt ot 6. l t o.6. 
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1020. 7 i 10,. J 
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Figure 11. Gamma Count . 
~able $ le the SC!m114 1~ton$1t7 a1 recorded by the 
Clenez-al eotrto Badlo.t1on MOn.ttor. The pl"Obable ewer 
ltstad !n tbts. table !s th$ eortlb!ned crx-or- due to both tho 
ass'Umed r•aatng Gl"t"O~ nd ~he apar!m~ntally detomlled 
x-epro4uct1on ot data aro.ror ot the f.natrum&nt (Appendix B),.I 
The gamma count o~ve (ft;nf'e ll) and th~ gamma 1ntenstt7 
curve (Plsure 11) both show a dl>cHane att tb~ deg.roe ot 
ltJmlnat10Ji 1 a 1.no~oa:futd. 
In order to explain th• behavior or th• amma radiat!~n 
as a. 1'D)et!on of th~ deg;:t$~ ot lardcatton ot Wt• ab!eldl~ 
m.a.te%t1•l • tbc tb.ree othods bf wb1oh a·~ ra41at1on i" aobs 
w1tb tnattt»:" w1ll b• r-ertevod. 
~ photoeleotric etteut t.tnd pair production eompletel7 
~ the g~ ~adlat1on l' the syetem. vhlle the 
~ton 0£.t'eet de.*Jrtldea lC$ onei-a~ !he ()UM'e# S.""·o'!* maaa 
abaoJ.'Pli1on c<"Jet!'1o1ents verttua gamia ene~31, w1th tmd 
without the Com:ptcn fl.t".toct,,, have b$en 4etem!nod (6)., *lbose 
c~ven shw definite !.~~oEuie tn the t\U\tur abno?'J)t.ton co-. 
ettlelonte \11tl1 dect"e1uilug .:tner,,1os bol.ow a);lproxmnte.ly 2 
Me'V. fol? heavy e1..nbs su~ a• 1•a4 and below app~fluo.tel7 
0. 1 Mev. tor l!aht cl:0mont~. 
Sf.no& th0 otfte1•no7 ot tho Ra-If .t\(ltUt"n se~ce fo'1' 
pttoduct.ng Mttt:J:'Oh.$ frora tb.G a•a!lable, elphaa 1tt ""ry ~1. 
and u:tnce there ar appraxlma.tel7 as 11an7 S~f.UI d theN *"' 
3l 
~able S 
amma lntenst t1 
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Figure 12. Gamma Intensity. 
GlphaB 1n the radium decay p1fOduQ,ta (b.) • lt 1• e.ssi.u$d that 
the oontribu1b!on of th Jamntf.lll produced in the oadml to the 
tott!tl intensity le all. 
A COJapU1a:o:n wtll b• made of' \ho pCJnetration of' the tt'Ce• 
cyole nnd. tho ·te~yc-1e eont~at!on cf' thee ahleld bJ' a 1. 8 
M&'lt. ~a .,,SJ.7• In tho ontlh"'~yc,le sb111ld• th4 on-tll"e eff«tot 
of' tn. 1uu•affin t<J't! sh1eldlng a,saS.n~t g~a l"adlatlon o~ 
tbte enGJ'S7 1t mnal.l and th.$ etteetlvo r1U1•G b$0l."Pt!on oo-
ettlo1$'nt; vtll have ra• avotta;o value iwtt'bii1 th1• one~gr 
X-&nk'l•• ln tho te·~'!'l'cycle oom'iitlt"atlca ot the sl:del\11 th• 
f'lt-&t ~ in. ot lel\d wlll •&duce the Intensity or the .i~ 
radiatlon to appl'¢X nt~lJ one-halt tts o~1 1nal valu•• And 
aucceae1"e 1a1ers wlll continue thta reductlo•. Since th1• 
reduc t!on ot gaue intens;tt:r ooetll"a In tb.e eneva ~ans• wmu"'e 
th•u~·e 1$ a f11n1te pr.-obabtltt:v of COVJpt;on aca,\e~lng, •om.e ot 
thu g~ lr"n.ys d.U u:rui•SQ th.ts •.tt"f ct and Will be roduoed 
tn e:neX'tJ7,. lt ttu,, aesumpblo» is madt that pu$1"fln tollOiftf 
the 1Jm tl.'end t\$ ,etn'Mn,. o.11', watar., t!•1.nlo.- an.d O'X':J 'jj n (6), 
tt te obv1ou1 •et no th• lead in ·th• teu.01010 oontt.;. l'*atlon 
deg:radEJ>$ the gaJWJ to enct~l'ft;le& baiow 0.,1 ltfev., tbe nets 
abtol'l.'tlcm coett!olont t'O'l:" the photo•leotl'ic ett•ct !n 
p rl.lff1n is g1'oatly increased. Sl'tieO ti. ettectivent•• ot 
paNf'ttn to'r sb1eld1ng a.gaiuat, -!I~ n.dlatlotl l• YGrJ' •all 
tn eatn1,o.rioon to load, it is logical bo aesume that the: S !n. 
ot paraffin tu tho one- c7¢l• aont1~ at1on ot the &hleld tdll 
have v•n llttl~, .ef'tect on de.;rad!tlg tne one~ ot the 
g~.s, am ooxu11$Q;UQcntl7 vor7 11ttle etteet on the ma.as 
s.b$orpc1on ooef'ff.oie.nt tox- lead. &iDCe the m.a~1tuae ot the 
increase !n th(ll mt.~$ ab~tt.on coo.f.floi•nt to'I! bh• photo• 
•lactP1c td'feet :r02.-. paratttn Sn. the ten-o:ycle eont1guratto• 
in tlXl eppreolabl& eaount, it t'oU.ov.s that theJto aboUld be a 
ne·t ga1n tn the abll:t ty of the mateMsla in tho ben-.e10l• 
·eonti~at1on t"C eldeld a~atnst tne gQUlm& l'"adiatlt>n et the 
· o~ee. 
b reaultu~ or this tnve:•tigatlon SnMGate th.a~ the 
m. te;r!lliltt ln tlle ten•CYQle conti ation ot the shield ere 
lllOJ'e ettect1•• ln rah!oldll'll a~atn~t gwnma rad!atto~ than thef' 
artt tn ·tbs· onE>• o:rcltt cont1.gu.ratto~ 
!be tore"'eing analyG1$ ct 'bh c.urvoa ot the l"lama· 
abeorptton coe:tt1olonts Vel'*$UI t-.nol'ay (6.) axplot'Wl the 
OCO!'l'HlSO ·tn the !ntenn.1 t7 O:f ~ht\ Smm'llll t"&<.i!.1.f.tion 'fd. th 
tXUJnatHld ltuntnl!lhlo•'.\, tr tho a.e:nUttption ts r..\ade that the 
eammao pX'oduaed 1n the ea.datum ~e only a ~l traction ot 
th• gammG radiation in the qata. Al.thol.1.ilh th!.• ifl con-
s!d&i-«l to b& c v.al.14 aPsUtllptfon ror th.ta !nv•ulttBation, !.t 
Nill no,, noc&$anril7 be val1.d tor other mhic.ldtn,1 prob1•u. 
For tblo reason, thcuie results <Jannot be e•t.endf>d to othbr 
shteldlng materids ol" ,oth$1.. &O'Ul'OEUJ of 1tad1nt1on wl1:·brtut a 
'Complete .enalya!e: ot tho s:•t:mn. 
c. Su 1 ant ry e tron Count 
Th lttwer-hrilt' of th l d ball s own in .. n e 7 a 
urrou.n ed by pnr in, And it v s belie d th t th1 could 
n been n dd1t1onal r ctor hioh wa not oonsid r d in 
th ore . oin d1 c ss1on. r 1 fin te probabil1 y that 
ot t e ut one tha n er tbls p ratt1n will seat• 
er t ou;h it p r surf o at loo su.¢ that they will 
nt tho ahi&l thro ~ t a d Jen or th 1 1ng ater1al•1 
a there \11111 b a d tterenc 1n the count rec rd d due to 
tho. e o tt r ne. Th di.fterene ill be due to t e 
etric l nt ot the ca t in t ah1 ld1 Which 
will capture t r ere nta e thea n utrona n the 
ten- cycle conti ation tha.n in th~ on - oyole cont1gur t ion. 
An additional xp ~1 ent erto d he 
utron eountt rat with the ed~ e ot t e 1eld1n ater-
1als pl'oteeted rr' th e so ttor d neutron&. Th• d acr1pt1on 
and the re Ul.tn ot hie exper ent re l ted tn pendlx E. 
The v 1lable at ar not ad quat to llow a eOinpl t 
1nter-pretat1on ot" t o. re ults. The tot l oount, lotte 
!n re 15, 1Thl1c t s that etr1c1 ncy occur 1th 
tho two- cycle oont1 r ti r~ ?t the r v1ounly obtained raat 
utron count wo Aubt ct. d tr the total count to obtain 
the low neutron co nt, thes reeu.J.ts ld lnd1 te t t t e 
o •C el com.1., i a !on 
c1 ncy o c in t h · t 




n the c v e 1 clu e ~ 1 1er 
t h pree <ling int 1-.protation , t .. sulta u d 
ndic t t \at h er c!.ency occur t tho _, ... , - oyole 
co 1 r t!on nd t t ther ts ve~y l1tt o d1f£er no n 
t. tf1o1enc or bh tive- an th ten-cycle oonf'i;urnt 0!18 e 
l'. c · e rr tho thret po s ble 1nt r t t on ·hat 
ho d t do not lndio ta c nclu iv 1,- tho ·11 1 tlon 1n tr!-
ci nor ot 1•ld t:unct1on or l !nation for th ca 
ln Which the r th 1 ldin3 ateri ere nolo ed 
in c 
V. COMCLUSlO?m 
Til$ toll()"Wins ooncluo!ons appen;p to be juetif1ed to1' the 
sh! ldlnl zu ter1alf> and som."oe of J1ad1at1on \lhich wer~ u ed 
1n this 1nveatigat1ou. 
1. Fot- l'.'lf~. rad:tntion, fast naut:rona, and slow 
neu,ran1, the t&fl• OJ'Cle oontl~t!on ot the ehteld vae mox-e 
etteotlve than the one- oyele eont1iiurat1on when tho ctd/iea of' 
the mi•ldirig •atel'iala veJ"a not •nnlo~•d by oa&lt1'Um. 
2. 'The modet'Qting abllt ty tlf tlle t.1h1*iild tnoroaoed an 
undetem1nod m'ticunt as the dog~eo ot 1elnat1on was !nul'eased 
vhon the edges ot the flhi•ld!~ mate~ia.ls wei-e net enclosed 
b'y cadmium. 
3. The W!tg~e of la:mlnatlon had little ettttot on th . 
etf'toi.erao7 or the shield tor tho attenuation ot neu~romr wtth 
the edges of tbG abtftld1ng riu1terlala enolotied by oaiJmtu:.n. 
1 .• ~dy, leOr'E,lG a. Mater! .. ale llattdbook. !1• Y, • Mcctraw•Blll 
l30ok QempaUJ', too., 1951. 
2. GlaatJtone:, Sat"1U$l WJ.d Edlund• Nil ton 0., The F.lemGnifa Of 
•elem" Reaotot* 'l'b.$01'7• H• Y. , I> .• Van lontJ1and 
Qomp~J\t Inc _. 19~ 
3• HUgh\Hl.t D,. l . tmd other•• !f..utron O~oss S.ofd.<:Jnrl• SOU• 
204.0. u. s,. Dopa.111tmen.t of' ~it~t1, ot"tlce ot 
Teohm.cal l!tt>u.•vt<.u~a. 19S2. 
4w Lapp• R. :it. and A1:icbt•tn1e, H. La .. hcj.&-.r Ra .. n4.· 7 :tattotl Pb.yeica .• u. Y,, Pnnttee•r:till, lm.. £ea, 194§, 
He.1)1ollal Bul•oau t>t !'~t.at'lda:1:-chit• lu.elear .Data. Otro:Ula:r 
ot the Notional &r'eau ot StGr.la;Nts 499. 1950. 
6. Sn:fder, w. s. and Fou.U, l ., t . AbtaoX'ptlon ot G~a 
Raf•• ~cn...2739,. Oak R!d1i;•1 ferm.esatu1, A'&ad.c; 
hel'*SY C.u1•s1co_. 'lebbn!c~l ?ntol"matton Divitd.on. 
" 19~9. 
M:r tbanko to Dt'i-. Jl&nn Murphy !'or h!r1 ol'i1$1nal mygt\lles• 
t!on ot this prciblom tnld .ro• tho uidanctt end help which he 
gavo diw1ng W1"' w.tscctatton at ?Olla S~ate College. 
l :tllho\ll.d a'J.-'O J.in ti). $Xp.rOSI r.JY app:VOCilltion ,0 Dr., 
F, Vol ,.t, Dr. D.. J, Zatta:re.no, ~ D.r-. . J . M11lox- tor· the1'tl' 
intoreot in this p.J'Obla; and thoir loan& Q£ the l/lpparatua 
wb1cb va• usod 1n thtd lnv•u1t:1gatlon. 
S!no~ ay work at Iowa State College was the third ruid 
ttnal year ot th<t' lle~nautical Engineenng Cunic\llum ·o~ the 
Un!ted Stat&D Naval J?(.mtgl'aduate &ohoo2.., Montere7, California, 
I $b.oUld also l1k& to 0%1)1'$$8 'llf1 e.pprectat.tC>n to tb& !Ja•al 
PQdtg.raduate ~hot>l .tor- mald.n~ m, work at lowa State Coll•ao 
pooid ble ~ a.nd to Dr. tJ.. ! ., fown ot tho Iowa Eng11tlt e;t;-lng 
Exp$~!Jllenb Sttl.t1on tot' making ava.Ua\;>l• the expend.able 
mat•:ilals U&tld in tb!e !nve11t.!34t!o~ 
b.O 
Prelimina~ tnvO'a:tlgat1oM were Mde to det•1'dne tl• 
operating Ob.arao'tH>ri11t!tu1 ot the •utrcu detu~etJo:r. 1'le in. 
to~atton available on tho aounter used W'&* not .adequeto to 
p~ovld-e the op&a-tJ:ttng voltq•1. tho etteots. ot the preamp1l· 
t1e1' gain, and ttut ~elativ• aens1,!v1tJ ot the co\'lnt.e~ to 
n&utrons 1n a:n t\X-6:61 of beth :nGutrons and g~a ~adlntlor>. 
A er!ee ot plateau ou!"'hle {.Ft~e 4> 'ttlelrf) de'bemtnod 
w!th a p~•ampl:ltlel' gain ot 4011 !)6, ~d 1~. It was round 
that the platceau OCC\U.'":red at 60~ volttt ~•t;fll'"dl~Hu»i ot the 
pJ;tGampl.1t:ter sall't1 bub that tbo slope ot the OUWG ia the 
pl.atea'U region waa gi*ente~ tol' a gd.n ot 4.0 than fol" r~d.na ot 
$6 encl 7!J. '1bt :t tnvoat18at1.ol'l ~w~d that the cp•u.·~tlng 
VQltase wa& 60) volts, that the ,pttoattrp1St1e:r ,ain Gb.oulc1 be 
b$1nloon $6 and 1$, and that a roguJ.ated •oltas• 1uppl7 wo 
l'GttuiJred t0itt tho •ool.er: e1rou1t. 
stnco en. pt-eeipl.1tiell' bad a mB)t.1m:um: ga1n of 1> which 
cu.:u:n.u.•Hd at a O()Jltl'Ol sott1:as ot 9b. en • lOO d!vislon soale,, 
tho presmpl.it1'1J? gdn was 0$lpUted bif too tomultu 
Ptteampltti~r rJa!n • -f- x OcmtX-bl Settb\13_. 
ar1et1o n th count ~corded versu• pr lifter 
un to ltnea or r 11t1er in et n O 7 • 
1nce the preampl!f ju ted d r atned 
t a rtloUlaXt ttin 
Vari tion of in due to ob4n ot t aln control w • not 
a eoure ot o ror. Stnoe tho •tat1ot1c 1 ace oy l a 
t1o or th count1n t d he counttn3 t •• tt s 
d c d•d to u•• th n o't 75 t o ta1n 
the x1l:'l count11~ r • • 
ie ett1o1enc ot the n utron count r t r countln 
to 
spectrum. 
waa lac d 1n oont ct v th 
A l0. 02 
O l1n 
• a.di o ce 
utro counter tube 
and t co ta co d or the o.me, !thin atat1 tioil 
aocur .. "¥,. s the background. S!nc& the eneril ap ot t e 
curves or ma• b orpt1o eoetr ct nt v r 
(6) bow d cro 1n th probab1lit7 of reaction c c • 
r w1 th 6mmllf.16 ot ner:111e h hi~ at ener~ 
1 b 11 v d that the above 
"'" t can b a oumed to hol tor t 
the utron-ca 1 r aot1on • 
.a rad at1on ror 
r tb. s 
!n ut.on .... oa r ctton avo er 1e• v:!.tbin tb 
enerf.)J' apect ot t . • 
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Figure 13. Count s ;(ecorded Versus :unplifier Gain. 
poa tbil1ty of 8 ev. s riioo~ th.ts reaction (S) . The · 
a v. as w ll hav to ponetr t tt.'"OIJJ to 5 1 or le ' 
nd this will reduce their ave~ 1 e enor ·ten to e.ppro..~ ately 
the e e as t e n f:'.' ·y of the r d1 
expor nt va perto ed t~ detoJ'tl! th• p bable 
rror in uced by th at'X' ont ror po t oning the det ctor 
holder over tb nautro O'l.ire•• In thin ex &1' ont all 
v 1"1 blo ere h ld eon t nt, an th detector holder •• 
r oved nd repl ce betw&en ~ea ln s. The p~obabl error 
wa found to be pprox1rn t 17 ao counts ln 20, 000. vh!ch 18 
pprox t ly o. t p r cent. 
T.he op r t! · e ~t ri tic ot t O lined neutron 
counter l d to th conelu11oIUS thGt it as excellent or th• 
detec 1on of elov neutrons in th1• tnv t1 ~•tio The on 
nouro or wo wh1 w s present du to tbe ue ot thia 
detector lt the po 1bil1 ty ot . lov n uti-011 l ak1 
t eadoi ln !de th detector holder. 'lhia urc or rror 
co\lld be avotded by or• caretul d 1 n and construct! n ot 
this eadm! hl ld1 or b7 p rto th• tnv at1 at1on ln an 
area t r ove t 
thos tn t el4. 
ally ad pta le to~ h 
,Q l1n neutron oount r ta not 
easur nt ot ta t neutl'Ons. The 
method usad in t 1nvetst1 ,ation, al tho it · • considered 
deq at bere, 1 not r c end d a stan procedure t o 
be uae ror futu.I"e !nv stigattoi • 
fl 
B. Op'1trat1ng Ohuaot,e1-.Satiea ot 'th• :Jetsel"l!"lffnllev 
!Ube and the Je.no:ral Bl.ett)~iG ftadlatlon Moat tor 
An mcperf4ent va• pe:rt~•d to det~1ne wbethol't Ol" mt . . . 
thf ae1.gor-tifttl.ler 'ub• and the JenGl~lll Eleobr!o Radtatloll 
Honf.tor "~" senstt! ve tc ne.utront. "?his expo~lmen~ contd.sted 
ot placing the detectu.!J~D in a t1::ted. pot! tion 1d th a ?t- 1n. 
beet ot lead between tshmn and the eoUJroe of radiation. 1lbe 
~ose ot thf• sh••t ot lead was bo re=ov• all i'adiatton 
e:1toept gamma$ and n:eUt>i"ona. Th• .eou:ttoes. ot radf.atton uaed. 
w&:t& the 94. 7-mg,. Jtadlum•btn.~1lllu.m neutiton eou1,.ee iu1d a lo.oz.,. 
m&• ne•dle ot pure radium. . aeadlngs W&)l"e taken wlth eaeh ot 
tbeee "o~e~ in p.oai t!on wt th And td,.thout; 4.t 114 ot p:arat ... 
tin between the s0i~c~ and detau:~tova. tn 6V&l1f oa.•• the pure 
t'ad1ut11 scu.x-ee ge.ve a bf.ghe~ X'ead1ntt when tho obsa:rved read!n.3 
w•re oon•ertea to s basis of <>Ile ~, . et .,odlum,., Thie expert.-
.. . . . . 
ment lnd!c.o.\ed that both tobe (Jelgo~MUlle~ tube and the 
G$nsire.l Blect~to bdtat:lon Hon1t.o:r were 1naentd.t1Y• to both 
ta•t and slow neutiicna. 
The Gencx-al Electrto RacU.at1all MonU;;o~ had a l1Gt•d 
oalib~ation or t10 pet' cent. It waa beltev-ed ·that t.hta 
oalibrattan could not be ua&d tt> g1ve a meatNl"e of: the. 
probable erl"Cr tn the we ot th!1 ln•tPWlenti, w.!noe tbt 
probablG •tr)'OX' csoaput•d r~ th!e valu• we'Uld have 'baeli 
gl"eater than the vu1at1on ln 'bhe gamma lntens1t7 eor the 
d1t£orent cotirf gur tiona of th sb 1~1 t r1 la ., 
xper ent wa porf o to d t v u 
ot t robable r o.r11 A I' & of ~ din... w r t wt th 
the neral :1ect~1 R d tt n ntto at a fixe ! tanc 
the r o nt 
pro a le rl'o c th& e d! a in t 
ollovi 
"' 
St ts.on ( 0-,.,, " ~ ( i - xi: 
Pr 
X 1 the a era e valu of t e 1ndtv1dual r ding• • 
.x1 1 the valu of th 1 d vidu r ad.in a. 
li 1 th ber or re dinga. 
r Cont Probabl F.%'11' 
Tho er cont prob bl 
put d tor thi tJ rle 0£ 
to be lit The p 
c udes bo this error 
r a. in th scale. 
d t1n d above w co -
nd 1 valu a d te -
bl r.ror 1 e in bl 5 ! -
th s d 0. 1 r . ri-or n 
thou the operat1 ob rac ar1 t1oa or th et -
tore in iout d th t the"' hoUld ave been xc Ue t r i- e 
d ut on , the vere ev ro.l 11 tat1on obs rved in 
u 
thtd.:zt uee dur!ng th.ls tnveatigatlon. The Geigel"• H\dle:r tub• 
oountiJ onJ.7 a .ver1 amal.1 t_.aet!on ot tbe· 1nn1dent ~e. but 
the moat seV$N 11mtat!.,n of tho use of' th1a detcc~or te the 
conveFaion or th~ count• reeordad tntc other um~a nol"11n11t 
ua-ed. as th measure of the 1ntene:it;:r et s~ ~adletlon. 
" J:towe9er. tho Go1se~·Mull$.P tube 1& an ett•et!ve 1nstl1"\Jment 
tor maklng cmnparat1ve meaau{"(lm&nt.a et th& tmmber' .or· gomtJtaQ' 
vb1eb penot:vaiil\.\ dtf:terent conf1gurt'd~!on$ ot a m!eld. ihe 
Gene:val Sl.ectrto Radiation Mont tori 13· not aa accurat• as tme 
ot tbo other 1on1eat1on-ohabei- tJ"P& tnstrumenta, but 1ta 
tul.1 a.ea.le deflf'Jction or tw•ttty milli~oentgena made tt do,,,. 
a1lfable in tb!a inveat!.gat1on., Thie tnst::PUment ta t10t veoom-
niend.od to'/.' the met'UJU:rement ot tho 1nte1l.l1 ty o~ g--a :rad1a.• 
t!on unless the lntona1ty ta eo low tblit the uae or othel' 
tnH~o or 1nstl.'U1Htnt,a would r•quiro \n~eaaonably long 1rrad10. .. 
ti.on ttmea. 
An e;q:uir!ment 11as pe:rt'ori-:10d tn an attempt i$o dtttem!.n• 
the e>tteetu; ot tbe clepee: ot lmnlnatton on tho a:i:u1.tted.ng or 
neutrone through ·the edgss ot the ah1eld1r.r!r' materials., ::rn 
th!a •xp•r1mGnt the camn.1um waft ramov&d ti-om the, dlttel'4.\nt 
cont1gW:'at1ont1 ot the shield, etnd tbCJ count due to1 n-eutrona 
ot all ener,tJias, ii&$ obeerved. S!oce th~ to.st neut)rons under-
. o few~r sce.tteirlng ooll1 id.ons than th& slow nout~na, and 
47 
s! co th u ron c t 1e ch lea e 101 t for- t 
eutr na th - or lo ne t on , 1 1 lo ·1c 1 as t 
th ob orved ec ttorl loa 8 e pi- arily du to 110 
noutron • 
The co in th! xper nt 11 t d 1n 
bl• 6. I it co a the d t1n,) a 111t7 
T bl 6 
eutron Coun 1 1 In th ' &ld 
Count 
l 10 272 8 2728. 6 ~ 16. S 
2 10 28160 2816. 0 't 16. 8 
~ lO Z61i?8 .26 1.s '! 16. 3 
0 10 242112 2424. 2 t lS. 6 
ot the 1 ldin;!) material w n t tun t on ot the de •e 
t l 1 t1on, th p c n as in acattort loa • 
b tween th on - cycl• c nr1~·ra ion t t - oyc e on~ 
t1on could b o ut& yi 
Tl lnor ase tn cattex'in lo e c uted by t 1 e d w • 
foun o b ll. l r e nt. 
.tna 1t ha. be n t blt h d that t r wu a 1 ores 
odo ... ti 111t t t r!al tunot o or 
ton, th1 v d the cont• 
a 1 r a 1n e tt ring lo t low i- t t • 
ctu l v ue. to he sbnt> t th u n rose 
urve ( 10) ; t 1 101 tc to as e t inoreaa 
in the t1n·,, b111t te 1 l !fJ 1•elat! l,-
all. eons u ntl7 th Sncre et ov t 
c ut d b e cent 1 c 0.. in oatt r 
lo a will b l . 
D. c ar n t n- 01clo Co ati 
"1th R () C!h1 l 
Th.1 p w a pert .r by ob rvi h tot 
ron count aft c eye w ad d to t et y le 
cont1 rat1on ot b h ld. Tb oba rv d d t l st !n 
Table ? .. 
Th. lu t e ette ti / w dote 1 d u. 0 
the uat1o : 
Il .... Io• · i'X1 Iz ci 
I . )'- 2 o• 
I 1e the c unta ter o cle. 
t atto tvo ,cycle • 
Io is the count s without any shielding materials . 
19 
Ta bl 1 
utron Oounte 
CJele or a Count! 
Ton....cycl e Counts 
c:ih1 ld (Mi nut ) 
l 3 l862!f, 6206. 0 i 4$.5 
2 3 1!1540 $180. 0 '! 41. 6 
~ 3 13].48 4r .o * 6. 3 ~ i3gii 3 96.o : 29.S 2 17. 0 - 2 .o 
6 6 11493 l91S. S '! lB.o 
1 a 10868 14!>8.o t l .o 
8 l) 11696 899,7 i 6. 3 
9 16 10802 676. : 6.S 
10 40 16008 400. 2 - .a 
X1 1 th thicm of oycl o~ terf ls. 
2 1 t e thi kne a ~ tw cycl a ot tertale. 
~ 1 the e-tt ct1v& bsol'ption coeff1c1eo f O'r h 
'l'h1s tho aa us d t a t rmine the v lue ro?Jt the 
t£ ct1 e b orpt!on on rtc1 nt f cr each cyol or #h1eld1n. 
ter1als. 1'he v ra e value ot th e a orpt1o coet.t'i 1 nta 
w d termine nd u ed in ~b bove • u tiona t c ~t• 
value ot ?0 a d t ~ tn d 
th orettcal lot w s m d , u 1n:; the aver 
th& vor 
uat1on ( 
lotted on th ra: h , an 1 e 
val e ot t and 
then 

























EX PER !MENTAL 
' rDATA 
I OOL-~L-~L-~.1...-~.1.-~.1..-~..1.-~...1.-~..._~..._----J 
0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
INCHES OF SHIELDING MATERIALS 
Figure 14. Shielding Characteristics o~ the Ten-
cycle Shield. 
:te1.k a~e»tttnt betveen thtt two plot&, wl th the. obae;rved data 
di.versing t~ the thao.r-et1ea1 :plot at each ond. 
An add1 t!onal •xportment wa• perto:i1med to detemtne tbe 
e:fteote 0£ the neutronG whleh were 1cattered into the nb.1eld 
bf tiw parattl11 auvro'tin~lnt~ the lead ball f!bown 11'1 Fi~e 1. 
"}ii~t~~1'. . t ,, . 
?n th!• e:r.peritaetit :'a ' o. oli .... tn. ohoet or cu.dud.um was plo.ee<l 
@ou.nd tb sh1t.tld103 1ilate%l't&l1l to .ea:ptut"e tb.e themt.tl 
neut~ons that t.uouJ.d have bef>n s.eat.tered zhito tb,e llh!•ld fl"om 
th& upp•U'' surfaco or tl'lG pt.i.r.Z.ttn aurJllo'Wldiug the load ball 
1n the o~e contaln$Ji'i,. AfJ an nodt tl.011.a.l pr-echiution* 2t 1n. 
this dd! t.tonal p~ .ttt:n was to 1ncx-ell\s& tho pl"Obflb1l1 t:r that 
noutro110 which wero acatt.$tted f.nto the cadmium aur.t'ou.ndlng 
the sblelcti:nz material• woUld b ve th~re3a1 eae.,..31•• and would 
be o.nptured b7 th& ea&ui.tmi. 
~ t'$ ulte ot tbi~ expe~nt a:tt4 11otod itt fabl 8. A 
oheek ''aa mad$ to d~tel\1)1• 1t' tho b~uu.e SJfitem utted fo1' th!$ 
ft.1.;pel."'~nt wa~ tbo same a.ts tt vea tn the r>r&"flou.a oxp•rktent. 
TbJ.j check wat.1: mad• by taking reading• of the neu,ron counts 
without the a4<H.ttor.wl cadmltD end p~Qff'ln. a:roi.:ma th• od.ge• 
ot the ahi ldtnu mo.ter!al $.a whtoh v11u1 tbe 11ame aP1'all3ement aa 
arrang•ent l s:b.Gwn 1n F1jlU»e 1. ?ht1uut resultu~ !ndleated that 
Table 
ou ron a Ullt •• Oorreote 
Cycle ot Count1n count1 at (R) 
ld1ng 
(Minutes) 
= Counts t ..fCol.lilte 
Mater! • tn M1nutea 
1 0 116~0 88. ... 3. 6 .. 
2 0 12421 .380., 1 t . 6 
s 0 11994 + . 6 -
10 °' ua1 9 . 9 ! 3. 6 
th.e two s7ate ere a1m1l but wor not identical. 
o exp r1ment w r pe~o ed to to ne th tt eta 
th acatt itx-on oount. 
r 1 t1nit robab111t1 that ne trons of all 
will be catt red 1 o tho h1eld th:rough t e ed ea 
t th shielding l , !t is 1o; 1o to as• e t t 
t oae so tter neutr will have s e.rtect on the raat 
utron count! rate. Since the two ayat e were not 
1dentic l. and alnce th etteot ot the oat ore neu.tr wr on 
the East ne tron c unt w a not dete 1ned. no att t aa 
e to e te th total c unt into count du to elov 
tbte exp :r cnt plotte in 
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CYCL ES OF SHIE L DING MATERIA LS 
Figure 15. Supplementary neutron count. 
bl 9 
c 'I:'. eotGd utron Cunt \f tho ·t 1 1n th hi ld 
Count 
( ) 
1 0 17'>76 17:57. 6 - l • 
2 10 22072 2201. 2 1 h , ll 2 2 ' + 2169. ' - ll~ . 
10 lO s 6 215 6 1 llh 
utrons thro th d~ s ot h1eld1 
tb1 new ayate • In xp rt 
t he d tt re t cont! at1one or th t c dud. 
h ot d the addit! nal &r t n ao ac d ·~O n t di ea 
t mt r t d. count d e to nou r na t 
• count ob o d in thts 
~ nt e liot d • 
